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Thursday May 12, 2016
What: 
Brewcity Bruisers Roller Derby Double Header
Where
: The UWMilwaukee Panther Arena  400 W. Kilbourn Ave.
When: 
Saturday, May 4

Brewcity Bruisers Battle for the Trophy Saturday Night in Championship Bout
at UWM Panther Arena
MILWAUKEE  Looking for some excitement this Saturday night? Spend it with an actionpacked night of roller
derby at the UWM Panther Arena!
This Saturday, Milwaukee’s premiere female roller derby league, the Brewcity Bruisers will play at the UW Panther
Arena in downtown Milwaukee. Saturday’s double header where Milwaukee’s home teams, the Rushin’ Rollettes
will defend their championship title against the Crazy 8’s. Preceding the championship, Maiden Milwaukee will take
on the Shevil Knevils in a bonus bout.
“We’re so excited to celebrate our 10th season in Milwaukee.” said Shannon Huot (aka Irish Vixen, of the Rushin’
Rollettes). “Fans will enjoy unobstructed views of two 30minute halves of actionpacked roller derby from our
city's top female athletes.”
TICKETS
Adult tickets are $15 in advance and $18 at the door. Youth tickets, for kids 12 and under, are $12 in advance and
$15 at the door. Children under 6 receive free admission. Parking is $6.
To purchase tickets, visit the UWMilwaukee Panther Arena box office located at the Milwaukee Theatre, 500 W.
Kilbourn Avenue. Or purchase tickets in advance at
http://www.ticketmaster.com
, or by visiting a local Ticketmaster outlet.
DONATE FOR A DISCOUNT
Save money on derby tickets by donating a nonperishable food item to the Hope House of Milwaukee. Each
donation is worth $3 off one regular priced ticket when purchased at the door. Milwaukee’s Hope House is an
emergency and transitional living facility as well as a true community center located in the near south side of
Milwaukee. For even more information and discounts, sign up for our monthly newsletter at
www.brewcitybruisers.com
.
Midwest BrewHaha
The Brewcity Bruisers are set to host teams from across the country during the 7th annual Midwest BrewHaHa  a
three day roller derby tournament at the UW Panther Arena, June 3  5th.
The Brewcity Bruisers is a skaterowned and operated flat track roller derby league. During the home season, four
local teams (all part of Brewcity Bruisers league) square off in rotating doubleheader bouts: Rushin’ Rollettes,
Shevil Knevils, Maiden Milwaukee, and the Crazy 8’s.
ABOUT DERBY AND THE BREWCITY BRUISERS

Established in 2005, the Brewcity Bruisers is a skaterowned and operated flat track league and nonprofit
organization.
The Brewcity Bruisers represent women from a variety of backgrounds, attitudes and skill levels. It is the league’s
goal to promote women’s strength and selfesteem and to create a sense of camaraderie and friendship that will
extend into the community through support of local businesses, arts and charities.
For details on the league and season schedule visit:
www.brewcitybruisers.com
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